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yeah-ah-yeah-he
(5x) ah yeah 

(2x)
what she gonna say?
what she gonna do?
OH OH!
how you gonna act?
deal-yo! with a
OH NO!
come on, get the fact
let me get my act
THIGHT OH!
how we gonna roll?
dealin with this shit?
OH NO!

OH NO!

She was a girl who liked to walk the night
Kinda girl you wanna haveer by your side
not afraid to tell you how it is
so you gotta rock that body now!

It seems like shes on a silver screen
a real bad chick starring beauty queen
(yeah-he-he)
One mistake and youll be history!
now I gotta tell her 'cause I have to know-uh-oh!

Now I know that Im in too deep
Now I know not a minute to waste
I never known its a matter like this
Never felt like this, I never had it like this!

(2x)
what she gonna say?
what she gonna do?
OH OH!
how you gonna act?
deal-yo! with a
OH NO!
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come on, get the fact
let me get my act
THIGHT OH!
how we gonna roll?
dealin with this shit?
OH NO!

OH NO!

Stop!
She never gave a man the time of day
Kinda girl that always has to have a say
But Im falling for this girl in big way
(superfly honey)
And Im hers if she wants me

Shes always looking for the finer things
A real fat suit with the Gucci wings
Shes gonna drive me round the band and stop!
(stop)
I gotta get her 'cause I have to know-uh-oh

Now I know that Im in too deep 
Now I know not a minute to waste
I never known its a matter like this
Never felt like this, I never had it like this!

(2x)
what she gonna say?
what she gonna do?
OH OH!
how you gonna act?
deal-yo! with a
OH NO!
come on
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